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Mycoplasma Products for Managing Mycoplasma Contaminations
MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit
For accurate, reliable and universal mycoplasma detection

MycoZap™ Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent
For successful elimination of mycoplasma with low cell toxicity

MycoZap™ Plus-CL and Plus-PR
For protection against a broad range of microbial contaminants such
as Gram(+) and Gram(–) bacteria, fungi as well as mycoplasma

MycoZap™ Prophylactic
For prevention of mycoplasma contamination in combination with
your antibiotic formula of choice

What Are Mycoplasma?
–– Belong to the family Mollicutes including Mycoplasma,
Acholeplasma, Ureaplasma, Entomoplasma, Spiroplasma and
other species
–– Smallest free-living, self-replicating organisms
(size: 0.2 μm – 0.8 μm)
–– Simple prokaryocytes, lacking a rigid cell wall (surrounded by
a single plasma membrane)
–– Usually attached to the external surface of the cell membrane
–– Relying on their hosts for many nutrients as their biosynthetic
capabilities are limited
–– Over 180 recognized species
–– Six species account for 95 % of all mycoplasma infections in
cell cultures (M.orale, M.arginii, M.fermentans, M.salivarum,
M.hyorhinis and A.laidlawii)
–– Widespread in nature as parasites of humans, mammals,
reptiles, insects and plants

Typical Routes of Mycoplasma Infection in
Cell Cultures
––
––
––
––
––
––
––

Cross contamination from untested infected cells
Aerosols created during pipetting
Using the same bottle of medium for different cell types
Handling more than one cell line in the hood at one time
Contaminated materials
Contaminated donor tissue (< 1 %)
Direct infection from the researcher

One of the most common contaminants present
in cell culture laboratories are mycoplasma. A
conservative estimate states that between 15–35 %
of all continuous cell cultures are contaminated with
mycoplasma1, some estimates are even higher
(up to 80 % in some countries)2.
Lonza provides a powerful product offering for
reliable detection and successful elimination and
prevention of mycoplasma contaminations.

How Does a Mycoplasma Contamination
Affect Your Cells?
Mycoplasma grow slowly and do not kill the cells outright but affect
various cellular parameters 1,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 e.g.
Increased sensitivity to
inducers of apoptosis

Inhibition of cell growth

Chromosomal
aberrations

Inhibition of cell
metabolism

Disruption of nucleic
acid synthesis

Changes in cell
membrane antigenicity

Alteration of DNA
transfection efficiency

Production of viruses
compromised

Cell Death

DNA fragmentation due to
Mycoplasmal nucleases
NOT apoptosis

Furthermore certain mycoplasma species are able to reduce
tetrazolium salts causing aberrant results with tetrazolium assays,
and so could mask any cytotoxic effects of compounds and cause
shifts in IC50 values.

How Insidious Are Mycoplasma?
Contaminations are very difficult to detect or prevent and the presence
of mycoplasma can remain undiscovered for months:
–– In contrast to bacteria, they do not cause visible changes
in turbidity or pH
–– Not visible under microscopy, even at very high concentrations
> 107 cfu/mL
–– Most routine antibiotics used in cell culture are ineffective
against mycoplasma
–– They are not routinely removed by filtration
Thus, mycoplasma contaminations can seriously impact the reliability,
reproducibility, and consistency of experimental results, representing
a major problem for basic research as well as for the manufacturing of
bioproducts. Standard testing for mycoplasma is an important quality
control.
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Detection: MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit –
For Research Use
The MycoAlert™ Assay Kit is a selective biochemical test that exploits
the activity of mycoplasmal enzymes which are found in all 6 of the
main mycoplasma cell culture contaminants and the vast majority
of 180 species of mycoplasma, but are not present in eukaryotic
cells. The presence of these enzymes provides a rapid screening
procedure allowing sensitive detection of low levels of contaminating
mycoplasma in a test sample.

Viable mycoplasma are lysed and the enzymes react with the
MycoAlert™ PLUS Substrate, catalysing the conversion of ADP to ATP.
By measuring the level of ATP in a sample via a luciferase reaction,
both before (read A) and after the addition of the MycoAlert™ PLUS
Substrate (read B), a ratio can be obtained which is indicative of the
presence or absence of mycoplasma. If mycoplasma are not present,
the second reading shows no increase over the first, while reaction of
mycoplasmal enzymes with their specific substrates in the MycoAlert™
PLUS Substrate leads to elevated ATP levels, resulting in more
light output (Figure 1). The new next generation MycoAlert™ PLUS
Assay generates a stronger light signal and thus provides broader
compatibility with plate luminometers and multifunctional readers.
Luminescence (RLU)

Benefits
–– Results in <20 minutes by a simple 2-step assay
–– Bioluminescence-based technology – no DNA extraction
necessary
–– NEW! MycoAlert™ PLUS Kit for use with less sensitive plate
luminometers or multifunctional readers
–– Convenient enzymatic assay control available for monitoring
system performance

Assay Principle

Applications
–– Detects all common mycoplasma and acholeplasma
contaminations
–– Tested for 44 mollicute species so far
–– Suited for cell culture screening in research environment
–– Suited for testing of fresh media, supplements or water
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Figure 1. Kinetics of light emission for uninfected and infected cells using the
MycoAlert™ PLUS Kit. The B/A ratio indicates the presence or absence of mycoplasma.
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Figure 2. Performance of MycoAlert™ PLUS Assay compared to MycoAlert™ Assay. A dilution series of MycoAlert™ Assay Control demonstrates the increased sensitivity of various
luminometer models when using MycoAlert™ PLUS Assay, compared to the first generation MycoAlert™ Assay.
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Elimination and Prevention: MycoZap™ Product Line
MycoZap™ Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent

MycoZap™ Antibiotics

Mycoplasma cannot be removed by sterile filtration; and due to the
lack of a cell wall, most routine antibiotics (e.g. penicillin) used in cell
culture are ineffective against them.

MycoZap™ Antibiotics are extremely powerful combinations of
innovative antibiotics for the protection of cell cultures from
mycoplasma contamination. While MycoZap™ Prophylactic prevents
mycoplasma contamination, MycoZap™ Plus offers protection against
a broad range of common contaminants including mycoplasma.
MycoZap™ Plus-CL is suited for protection of cell lines and MycoZap™
Plus-PR is optimized for gentle protection of primary cells.

Where contamination has occurred, and the sample absolutely
cannot be discarded for certain reasons, the MycoZap™ Mycoplasma
Elimination Reagent can clear detectable contamination in as few as
four days (figure 4). The MycoZap™ Reagent has been optimized to
eliminate mycoplasma with minimal toxic effects on the infected cells.
It eliminates mycoplasma by using a combination of antibiotic and
antimetabolic agents. This approach allows for a highly reliable
elimination of mycoplasma that cannot be achieved by the use of
antibiotics alone. The MycoZap™ Reagent can be used to eradicate
mollicutes, including Mycoplasma, Acholeplasma, Spiroplasma and
Entomoplasma species in cell cultures.

Universal and Thorough Elimination
–– Eradicates Mycoplasma, Acholeplasma, Spiroplasma
and Entomoplasma
–– Efficient elimination of mollicutes by using a combination of
antibiotic and antimetabolic agents
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Effective But Mild
–– Minimal toxic effects
–– Suited for a broad range of cell cultures
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Figure 3. Effect of MycoZap™ Elimination Reagent on cell viability and mycoplasma
removal. The MycoZap™ Reagent treatment eliminates mycoplasma in as few as 4 days
with minimal impact on cell viability. Mycoplasma detection was performed with
MycoAlert™ Assay and viability was determined by ViaLight™ Plus Assay.
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MycoZap™
Prevention against
mycoplasma
Prevention against
– Gram(+) bacteria
– Gram(-) bacteria
– Fungi
– Yeast

Mycoplasma Only
Solution

All-in-one Solutions

Prophylactic

Plus-CL



No; but can be used in
combination with other
antibiotic formula of
choice detection and
prevention

Suited for primary cells



Suited for cell lines



Plus-PR












Ordering Information
Cat. No.

Description

Size

MycoAlert™ PLUS Kits
LT07-701

MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit

10 tests

LT07-703

MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit

30 tests

LT07-705

MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit

50 tests

LT07-710

MycoAlert™ PLUS Mycoplasma Detection Kit

100 tests

LT07-518

MycoAlert™ Assay Control Set

10 tests

MycoZap™ Products
LT07-818

MycoZap™ Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent

1 treatment

LT07-918

MycoZap™ Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent

5 treatments

VZA-2011

MycoZap™ Plus-CL

10 × 1 mL

VZA-2012

MycoZap™ Plus-CL

1 × 20 mL

VZA-2021

MycoZap™ Plus-PR

10 × 1 mL

VZA-2022

MycoZap™ Plus-PR

1 × 20 mL

VZA-2031

MycoZap™ Prophylactic

10 × 1 mL

VZA-2032

MycoZap™ Prophylactic

1 × 20 mL

For more information, please visit www.lonza.com/mycoplasma
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Contact Information
North America
Customer Service: + 1 800 638 8174 (toll free)
order.us@lonza.com
Scientific Support: + 1 800 521 0390 (toll free)
scientific.support@lonza.com

Europe
Customer Service: + 32 87 321 611
order.europe@lonza.com
Scientific Support: + 32 87 321 611
scientific.support.eu@lonza.com

International
Contact your local Lonza distributor
Customer Service: +1 301 898 7025
Fax:
+1 301 845 8291
scientific.support@lonza.com

International Offices
Australia
+ 61 3 9550 0883
Belgium
+ 32 87 321 611
Brazil
+ 55 11 2069 8800
France		 0800 91 19 81 (toll free)
Germany		 0800 182 52 87 (toll free)
India
+ 91 22 4342 4000
Japan
+ 81 3 6264 0660
Luxemburg
+ 32 87 321 611
Singapore
+ 65 6521 4379
The Netherlands		 0800 022 4525 (toll free)
United Kingdom		 0808 234 97 88 (toll free)

Lonza Cologne GmbH – 50829 Cologne Germany
For research use only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures.
All trademarks belong to Lonza or its affiliates or to their
respective third party owners. The information contained herein
is believed to be correct and corresponds to the latest state of
scientific and technical knowledge. However, no warranty is
made, either expressed or implied, regarding its accuracy or the
results to be obtained from the use of such information and no
warranty is expressed or implied concerning the use of these
products. The buyer assumes all risks of use and/or handling.
Any user must make his own determination and satisfy himself
that the products supplied by Lonza Group Ltd or its affiliates
and the information and recommendations given by Lonza
Group Ltd or its affiliates are (i) suitable for intended process or
purpose, (ii) in compliance with environmental, health and safety
regulations, and (iii) will not infringe any third party’s intellectual
property rights.
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